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Teachers as Writers
This section sets aside a place for teachers to publish original poetry, short stories, or snapshot memoirs
related to teaching. Reading other teachers' writing can be most inspiring!

Nana
..'As I wa{k into my Nana's fiouse for a f ami{y get together, tfie aroma of succa (sew ka), a name

my Nana gave lier syagfietti sauce, overwfie{ms me ana brings a smi{e to my face. Tfie mixture
of sweet tomatoes, basi{, anagarfic cooking togetfier is fike fie av en to my nose. Tfie f amifiar
sauna of lier brace{ets cfinging together te{Cs me tfiat sfie is in tfie kitcfien as usua{, stirring
lier famous succa as sfie is yreyaring an e{aborate Itafian cfinner. ..'As I wa{k into tfie kitcfien I
notice tfiat sfie is wearing lier wfiite ayron tfiat fias two yockets on eacfi siae ana ties arouna
lier waist. It fias succa stains on it from lier fiands, fike yatcfiwork tfiat was yut tfiere intentiona{{y. Tfie tfiougfit crosses my mine£ of tfie ayron I brougfit lier back from Ita{y; I wonaer
wfiere sfie fias yut it. Nana yuts lier wooaen syoon aown on tfie saucer, after sfie tays it on tfie
eage of tfie si{ver syagfietti yot, ana sfie greets me witfi a fiug ana a kiss. I am engulfea witfi tfie
sme{{ of baby yowaer ana I am {eft witfi tfie imyression of lier {iys on my cfieek yaintea Grigfit{y
in reel Sfie says, "J-[i, fioney," as sfie fio{ds my fiands fooking ever so cfose{y at my face. J-[er
fiands fee{ bony ana are twistea fike a tomato vine in lier garaen from lier arthritis. I notice
sfie is wearing my Paya's weacfing ring, tfiat matcfies lier go{a Ganayerfect{y, Gut I aon't say
anytfiing. I fook Gack into lier face, ana I am amaze a Gy lier eyes. Tfiey are as green as tfie
Gasi{y{ant tfiat sits on lier winaowsi{l Tfiere is a fook of grief arouna lier eyes tfiat may revea{
tfie yast year's fiardsfiiys, Gut wfien I fook cfoser I can see tfie yriae tfiat sfie fias in lier cfoseknit f ami{y. I comment on fiow I fike lier fiair, knowing tfiat sfie just went to tfie beauty safon.
'Unfike lier friends wfio fiave {et tfieir fiair grow as si{ver as lier syagfietti yot, sfie remains as
Gfonae as sfie was in lier weacfing yicture tfiat sfie keeys besiae lier Geel My Nana returns to tfie
stove ana insists on me going to sit aown as sfie says, "Dinner is a{most reaay."
AMY NICHOLSON
Clarkston, MI

A 7 th Grade Experience-1988
A lime green dream of an outfit.
Scrunchy socks, puffy hair out to there.
Penny loafers for dancing.
Slash started the night off with a bang.
"She's got a smile that it seems to me,
reminds me of childhood memories ... "
Axl said it just right in 1988.
Standing in circles.
Unsure of what the night would bring.
That's always the feeling of thirteen.
MELISSA BROOKS-YIP

Eaton Rapids, MI
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~----------------------------------------------------,TEACHERS AS WRITERS

Freshman English
They write because they have to.
I force them, pulling words from their minds
Like an obstetrician using tongs on a breech birth.
I beg, I plead, I yearn,
I cry, I scream, I bribe, I taunt!
They stare vacuously back at me,
Wondering why the tears slide down my face.
They do not comprehend the strength of the words
we use;
The impact of a finely turned phrase.
They cannot feel the poetic passion
Of catching the reader unaware.
They cannot know the power of discovering a new
way
Of saying what you've experienced.
They cannot, do not, will not, have not
Felt the sheer joy of finding just the right descriptor,
The right verb,
The right hue or shade of meaning
And committing it to paper.
And so.
I cut and hack,

Slice and slash,
Smash, mash, crash
And hammer their work,
Praying I can knock some sense into it for them.
I am the plastic surgeon,
Nipping and tucking,
Trimming and stretching,
Crafting, sculpting, blending,
Their word conglomerations into something
Literate, concise, meaningful!
My red pen drips its bloody message,
Enticing them to rethink their method,
Their style, their purpose.
Carets, deles, stets,
Commas, semi-colons, modifiers,
I dance across the page making suggestions,
Requests, pleas, demands.
And when the day is done,
I flip the switch,
Sinking the room into darkness,
And turn my back on the trash can
Full to the brim with my days work
Unread, Disrespected, Useless.
SHEILA

A.

JOHNSON

Reed City, M

Powerful Words from Mama
From the day we were old enough to understand the word "school," my mother emphasized to her four young
children that we would "go to college." When gathered on the front porch on hot summer nights, during bath
time in the huge kitchen sink, or at bedtime when she read dime store Little Golden books, Mama hammered
in our heads, through her words, the importance of education.
Daddy had gone to 11 th grade before joining the
service, and she had graduated from high school.
Mama took pride in her diploma from Detroit Northwestern High School in 1946. She bragged about the
good education she had received. But like her parents
and their parents before, she wanted more for her
children. She was preparing us to change the course
of our family's history. No one on either side of the
family had finished college. Not from my father's family of six brothers who also had children, or Mama's
12 siblings who had scores of children as well. One
of Mama's nieces had attended college classes for
several semesters, and her big sister had taken a few
courses before starting a job with the government.
In the early 1960s, Mama enrolled in a psychology
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course at the local junior college to help prepare her
to be a teacher aide in the "Type A" special education
class at the neighborhood elementary school.
As we did our grade school homework at the kitchen
table, Mama would join us with that huge psychology
book and lots of pens and notebook paper. I had never
seen such a giant book in my life ... hundreds and
hundreds of pages. Nothing like the Dick and Jane
books we read in Mrs. Hall's first-grade classroom.
The early lessons on the value of education were
embedded in all of us. My oldest sister would become
the first one on either side of the family to walk
across the stage to collect her college degree from
Western Michigan University. The beam and glow
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in my parents' faces when her name was announced
traveled with them all the way back to Detroit. I went
on to earn a Doctor of Philosophy, again, the first
family member to accomplish this. Relatives from
near and far came to celebrate with us!

We are now well into the second generation
of college graduates and have loved ones with

bachelor's, master's, and doctorate degrees. Our
parents are so very proud of us. Mama still boasts
that her children were "firsts," and I still boast that
almost 50 years ago three powerful words "go to
college" helped motivate me to become an educator
and seeker of knowledge.
J ONELLA A. MO NGO
Oakland University

Sidewalk Duty
I like standing outside
watching the blue sky,
cheeks flushed,
tasting the freshness
of the morning,
greeting kids on the sidewalk
as they come to school.

And the rest of autumn, too,
the way it moves in
slowly, first with the brisk
morning air that smells like
winter before warming in
the afternoon, almost touching
summer before turning back.

I like the hugs,
the easy give and take
outside the constriction
of the classroom,
when we're all still
human beings, before they
slip on their student
faces, and I hide behind
my teacher mask.

And the finale of fall, the
patchwork burst of colors,
reds, oranges, yellows that
crackles and pops like
fireworks in the night sky.
Best of all, though,
I like watching the snow
fall from silver clouds
right before Christmas,
blanketing the world
in white,
blanketing the world
in hope,
transforming even this
mangy old parking lot,
this plain ordinary street
into something pure and yes, I will say it something beautiful.

I like giving kids their
first smile of the day
so early in the morning,
before they even step
one foot inside my school,
sweet ignorance of beginnings
still hanging in the air.
I like watching
the seasons change,
feeling the last touch of
summer before it
fades into fall.

SCOTT PETERSON

Mattawan, MI
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